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MLDB207
The MLDB207 has a 1080P HD Lens & 130° Wide

Angle The 1920*1080P resolution doorbell camera
with 130° wide-angle, easy to set up, you will never

miss any visitor who at front of the door. 2.4G
Wi-Fi Connection or RJ45 Connection & Two-way

Audio Download the “Tuya” app and connect 2.4GHz
WIFI (NOT 5G) to your smartphone. A live video of

visitors can be seen with your cell phone
anywhere. Two-way audio with noise cancellation

allows you to hear and speak to anyone at the door.
PIR Motion Detection & Night Vision When motion in

front of the door was detected, our doorbell will auto
send a message to the cell phone. The doorbell can

auto switches to night vision mode. Protect your
house day and night with infrared night vision!! Cloud

Service Via “Tuya” save the videos in the cloud.
Support storage Card up to 128GB. The eighth-day
video will cover the first-day video. You can review,

save, and share footage at any time. Smart Night
Vision With Light Sensor and IR LED the video doorbell

can automatically switch to night vision mode.
Whether day or night, the image always clearly. Two-

way Audio With noise cancellation, and app remote let
you to talk to your visitors wherever you are. Free
Cloud Service All users are free to join the cloud

recording
plan. With an inbuilt relay you can wire an electric

strike, auto door, Magnetic lock and the list goes on
as the MLDB207 has and inbuilt dry relay to allow you

to run less cables. This doorbell is suited for
residential or commercial so don't miss out grab your

MLDB207 now.
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Welcome to McGrath Locks
 

We  are committed to meeting the rising demand
for smarter, easier access solutions for home and
business owners. Enhance the appearance of your
home with one of our sleek new generation digital

locks, cameras and intercoms. An elegant first
impression on entry.

 
Choose from our range of sophisticated locks,

cameras, intercoms and many more. Either striking
contemporary design or classic traditional style,

all engineered and crafted with quality and
durability in mind.

 
Advanced security for your home with a selection
of easy access options for you and your family.

 
 

Specifications

Image sensor: 2MP 1080P COMS sensor
1/4“
Camera Sensor - 2.0 MP
View Angle - wide angle lens 130 degree
OS - Linux
Night vision - White light LEDs
DDR - 128M
FLASH - 16M
Power Consumption - 200mA Max.
Power Supply - PoE(external) or DC 15V
1A optional
Internet connection  - WiFi (2.4Ghz) or
RJ45
Material - Acrylic panel + Metal body
Waterproof - IP65
Operation Temp - -40℃ +50℃
Unique Feature - Built-in relay for unlock,
Call to Tuya APP directly
Installation - Surface mount
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